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 Based on the three overseas Chinese teaching materials which are very popular 
and compiled respectively by mainland China，Taiwan， this Paper sets up a database 
containing all the exercises of  the three overseas Chinese teaching materials. 
In the paper ,the author study the exercises objectively from four aspects——the 
exercises quantity, style, content and model and point out their features and defects. 
According to the results of the research, the author indicates some referential 
suggestion on the designing of exercises in Chinese teaching materials used overseas. 
There are six chapters in this paper: 
Chapter I is the Foreword. In this chapter, the author make a summary about the 
present researches and point out the defects, and introduce the three overseas Chinese 
teaching materials.  And then , the author illustrate Research Methods. 
Chapter II is the comparative study on exercises quantity of the three Chinese 
teaching materials. The author analyze the features of the teaching materials from 
three aspects, and according  to  law of Psychology and language learning, the 
author indicate some referential suggestion on the designing of exercises quantity in 
Chinese teaching materials used overseas. 
Chapter III is the comparative study on exercises style of the three Chinese 
teaching materials. Exercises style is the most important characteristics of exercise. 
Based on the research results, the author indicate some referential opinion on the 
designing of exercises style in Chinese teaching materials used overseas. 
Chapter IV and Chapter V are the comparative study on exercises content and 
model of the three Chinese teaching materials, which are both about exercises 
quantity and exercises style .  
Chapter VI is the conclusion. In this part, analyze the inadequacies of the paper.  
The Paper is designed to offer some inspirations to the exercise design of 
Chinese teaching materials used overseas and compensate for the lack of research on 
exercises of overseas Chinese teaching materials.  
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第二章  三套华文教材练习题量的对比研究 
 





























































题量 百分比 题量 百分比 
华文 1070 6506 0 0 6506 100 
汉语 1621 9173 0 0 9173 100 
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